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Dear Parents, Carers & Families, 
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Miss Ingrams and the Lime Wood Primary team. 

The children have been exploring some new
resources in our outside area - they are

designed to further develop gross motor skills,
coordination and balance!  Great fun! 

It has been a fascinating week as the children continue their learning linked to lifecycles, observing
our caterpillars turn into a chrysalis and now start to emerge as butterflies.  We look forward to
sharing their release with you next week.  

I have had the pleasure of spending time in class this week focusing on the children’s Maths learning
- they have really been working hard on their knowledge of subtraction, using the terminology of
take-away and recalling key number facts to help them find the answer.  There has been a focus on
reasoning and asking children to explain their knowledge by “proving it” which has been fantastic.  
They have also built their confidence in using resources such as a ten frame.  Well done Reception! 

Have a wonderful weekend and we look forward to seeing you for our final week of the term on
Monday!

http://www.woodlandacademytrust.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/limew00d
https://www.facebook.com/willowbankprimarysch/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Lime-Wood-Primary-School/100083043113639/
https://www.instagram.com/lime_wood_primary/?hl=en
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WE LOVE LEARNING
 

 

TEAMWORK      RESPECT      KINDNESS      PRIDE      CURIOSITY  

Ask your child about the rhyming
words that featured in their core

text this week!
coil     soil 

strong    long 
flower    power  

double    trouble 
leaves    weaves 

Superworm features themes of
Kindness (linked to one of our
school values) - being a kind

friend - as well as Co-
operation.  There are also

characters that display good
and less good characteristics -
a theme that is found in lots of

children’s stories.  
These themes will be explored

further in Year 1. 
Science Experiment 

Children investigated
absorbancy and how this

made their worms
grow!! 
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SAFEGUARDING

TEAMWORK      RESPECT      KINDNESS      PRIDE      CURIOSITY  

VALUES IN ACTION

GOLDEN BOOK

ATTENDANCE
We strive for 96%+ attendance for all our children

w/c 13.5.24
Hundred Acre Wood Class 

91%
Neverwood Forest Class 

87%
Whole school, Year to date: 94.3%

Please speak to us if we can help with any attendance
matters.  We are here to help. 

KEY DATES

STAR OF THE WEEK

22nd May, 1pm- Sports Day

23rd May - Last day of term & Non-Uniform Day 
Donate a bottle for our Tombola! 

Poppy, Talia, 
Damisola & Beatriz 

Erik, Jennifer, 
Harley & Caitlin-Rose

An exciting end to the week as our
butterflies start to emerge from their

cocoons!   The children have shown great 
CURIOSITY 

seeing this happen in real life! 

A reminder that our school website contains lots of links
and information related to Safeguarding matters. 

If you have any questions or need any advice, please
remember you can speak to Miss Ingrams, our Designated

Safeguarding Lead and/or Mrs Holdsworth, our Deputy
Designated Safeguarding Lead.
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COMMUNITY  

The Summer Reading challenge is an annual opportunity that
is linked to our local libraries.  We will receive invitations in
July which will be shared with you but in the meantime, if
you haven’t already, you could visit Erith Library and sign

your child/ren up! 

https://arena.yourlondonlibrary.net/web/bexley/-/erith-
library#/ 

Another thank you to Showbie and Craig for
running a second session focusing on how
Showbie will be used when your child is in

Year 1. 
You can watch a recording of the session here

- 
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PTFA   

@limew00d Lime Wood Primary Schoollime_wood_primary

Don’t miss out...Keep up to date with all
our latest news!

PTFA can be contacted via email: ptfalwp@gmail.com 

Bottle 
Tombola

Chocolate
Tombola

Raffle
Prizes &

Donations

We will be holding a Non-
Uniform Day on the last day of

this term.  Please donate a bottle
for our tombola

We will be holding a Non-Uniform
Day on 14th June - please donate a

chocolate gift for our tombola

Would you, someone you know or
perhaps the company you work for

consider donating a raffle prize item
for the Summer Festival?  If so, please

let us know!

http://www.limewoodprimaryschool.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/limew00d
https://www.facebook.com/LimeWoodPrimary
https://www.instagram.com/lime_wood_primary/

